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C AT H OLICS

AND PROTESTANT SERVICES

An Important Question Answered.

The question nay' sometimes be
asked: "Why do Catholics givermissions
to non-Catholics, and specially invite
Protestants to hear Catholic doctrine
expounded by ('atholie priests, when'i
at the same time Catholies resenit any
attepipt to get Catholics to attend a
Protestant service? The answer is
simply this, says the "Sacred Heart
Review:" Protestants are invited by
Catholics to listen to explanations cf
Catholie doctrine, becaûise Catholics
know that Protestants can attend with-
eut violating any principle cf Protes-
tantism, which is a religion cf private
opinion. Disclaiming inft*bility both
for himself and for the denonminatîon
te which he may at present bo giving hïe
allegiance, a logical Protestant must
necessarily be in the attitude cf a
seeker after truth. On the other hand,
a Catholic, net rosting his faith on vary-
ing and fallible witnessos, but on the
infallible Church, believes that he pos-
sesses an absolute certainty that this
Church is the eue Church and the only
Church that Jesus Christ establishod.
This fact is as clear and unsbaken in bis
mmid as the mathemnatical proposition
that two and two make four. It admits
cf ne question ne shadow of doubt.
The logical Protestant is and must be
a seeker afte r truth; the Catholie be-
lieves that he bas already found it. The
Protestant. therefore, can take part inf
any religicus service, for h4 knows net
at what turn he may receive more light
te cause hîm te change bis present de-
nomination fer another, but the Catbo-
lie, hecause cf the facts stated, can flot
without violating the essential principle
cf. bis faith, take part in the religieus
service of any Church but cf that which
be belioves to have been instituted by
Christ. Participation, therçfore, in a
Protestant service is, te the Catbolic
mind net morely a question cf liberality
or toîcration or broad-mipdedxess; it
is a question simply cf right and wreng.

THE JESUITS AGtAIN

practicaliy aIl and severally the ideas
premulgated already in the "(ivilta."
Tbe conclusion was obviens; the encycli-
cal was dîctated te the Holy Father, if
net actually writtcn fer bim, by the
Jesuits cf the "Civilta." The cause cf
the change of front onitbe part cf the
"Civilta'' Jesuits was equally plain-
they had suddenly becorue liberal in
order te get Possession Of Pics X., and
force thoir vîews upon himi. This dees
net seund very cohorent when. one
cernes te analyse it, but it passes mustor
as a good sutnmer story in Italy at the
present moment. Tbe real trutb is
that the Jesuits cf the "Civilta" bave
given another specimen cf their extra-
ordinary insight into the mind of tbe
Holy See on the great questions cf the
day.-Tbe Tablet.

WHAT THE REFORMATION DID

FOR THE ENGLISH CLERGY

(Sacred Heart Review)

The nneducated or wrongly educated
non-Catholic usnally bas an idea that
tbe Reformation in England, and in
other lands, wrought a great transfor-
mation in the low moral and spiritual
ideals, which bad been fosfered by
Cafholicismi, but which Protesfantism
changed at once bringing moral and
spiritual order eut cf the chaos of Cath-
elicism. If is their impression that the
Reformed Cburcb in England freed
f rom the "Roman incubus" immediately
began te awake te greater activity, and
te shine with groater beauf y. A fýr
more cerrect idea cf tbe offect upon
the State -Church in England cf the
Rformation miay bo gathered from
competent Protestant historians. There
is a passage in the Risfory cf England
(page 165) by F. York Powell, M.A.,
Ilegius Professer cf Modern Histery in
the University cf Oxford, and T. F.
Tout, M.A., Professer cf History at
the Owens College, Victoria University
(published in 190(t by Longinans,
Green, & Ce.), wbich is worfb quoting
in this regard.

"The Reformaon bad left the clergy
a poor and despisod class, unpopular
uith. the laity (the italies are ours) and
Af mp- -aM-

The unmasking cf the Jesuifs, which o e ivnsowttcdidstinto.Tprf aer
occurs every sommer wherm other fopics scelarvind by the miouddsupcfrtha
fail, bas been cf an onusiaily interest-shIxtenfb nry theierifites
iig nature this yoar. As a rule the wicb crlir i h century had eshowns
General cf the Jesoits bas been feund wieaerin t ei n ery h ong
te ho at ftho bcttom cf nxost of t ho mis- becmîeeslaetondftheewimninenf
chief that happons, but this tiie no e- awe cf lter cdelesiloin t
boedy bas accused hlm cof anything, ai- fanerof th monasteries toigb ther

thougb heo nigt havebe eeknlmstElizabeth a revival teck place. Har-
ovy affen oon lftbis oek (o nl bysfo - rison co miplaims that careless patrons

day,~vhe ho eft ome)fakig bsosld thoîr livings or presented their
usual aftorneon walk with Fathor servants and dependents te thcmn. The
Chandler, and wearing insfead cf the ewners cf the mronastemy lands wouid
eustcmamy "greco' cm lotng coat, at ligbt nef give enougb te pay competent
cleak which conceaied the pitiful ab)- vicars te serve the obtirches wbose
sence cf the right amui removed by the tithos had gene te themn on the faîl of
surgeons a couple cf motths ago. Fa- theé religions bousses. The married
ther Martin seenîs to ho iin good hcaltb, ceg eehrl ieeee hm

amid be l ougt eshocasagerus as ver, the celibate clergy niight have lived in
fer ef oly ees o sa Mas evry omfort. Elizabeth rebbod and bnllied

memning ini a privaf e chape), assisted ber hishops, and the local magnatos
by oeeof the Jesîit Faf bers, but ho oiwdbreapl yzltefn

bas lredy larnd f Wrie amos the parish clergy. 'The Churcb,' says
as wll ithbis eftban as o oer Harrison, 'ms ncw am ass for every man

wrote with bis right. Ilte ride om.'
If is the Jesuit cf the "Civilta Cafte-

lica," howevem, whio bas beon found eut
new. The "Civilta" bas heen accused BISHOP PRAISES THE JAPS 'l
off and on for t he last fifty years cf
being ftho organ cf aIl that is old-fash-j
ioned, censervative and reactienary in Heem1sOoiinc ug.nnaue
the Cburch. But the leopard basI Bisbop cf Sagalasso, and Coadjutor
changed ifs spots affer ail. Somo tet the Archbisbop of Tokio, Japan.
menflis ago the Civilta began a series! "I helieve tbe Japs will become one
cf articles ou the burning questions cf 1cf the groatest nations the earth bas
the day in' Italy,-on SouAalsm, the 1 known, and this -a;iII bc eally the re-
"Non Expedit," the Catholic social wamd cf work.
movemont, the German Vlksverein, " Yen wouid like my opinion on wbat
and se en. Thon came the last En-, is called tho 'Ycllow Perili' Woll, I
cyclicai, and if was feund te centain 1 think a stafe cf things that would justi-
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ici Thincis Hum
Sin the building line now. We

- notice builders and contractors +
are hustling, and, of course, so+

are we. This is the place every-
0 one knows they can get the best+

lumber in the city at the lowest+
prices and we keep everythiug +
that is necessary in the build- +

+

LIMTED. +
Yard: eor. Joseph Street and+
Gertrude Ave. PORT ROUGE 1

6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . fy alarni is very, vcry far am av. 1 have
seen so much of the people-il grades
-that 1 havc becccm a pro-Japanese in
almost ail things.

''Tbcy w ii certainlv continue to flow
fromn their country to others in the
I;ast, for the simple reason that their
own country is flot large enough to keep
themi. But thev go te ether places to
work, andi thev gener-allv inmprove the
districts of their adoption.

"You would be astonished to find ini
Tokio and other cities w Nhat large con-
gregations are obtairmd by the Chris-j
tian churches,. But tbey coic flot as
the Hindoos and the ('hiuese-after the

famnethetyphon and the earthquake
-but regxlarly., The conversion taxkes

longer. because thev think for theni-
selves, butt the conversion is permanent.
The adoption of a new religion bas flot
impaired their patriotism in the slight-
est degree. as may be realized from the
fact that some of the ljest seldiers in the
war are Christians.''

There is more Catarrb in this section
of thé country than ail other diseasesc
put tegether, and until the last fewT
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro--
nounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and hy constantly fail-
ing te cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science bas
proven catarrh to be a constitutionali
disease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& ýCo., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitUtion'al cure on the mnarket. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pil for corictipation

THE ENGLISH- MARTYRS

Ont Week's Trial Givca

CAPITAL $25,000.00

COR. MAIN MARKET STREETS, WINNIPEG-
T'HOROUGH COU'RSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthasd. T>-pewr-m;ng. Englisi,, etc. For free Catalogue

and other informnation call at office or write t,, O'SLLLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.
'Phon.95,ç Corner Main and Market Streets,

WELL.j

MEN..
T I-I Bet Dressed Men in Win-j

Finish of 0cr Clothes is superh.
we know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Yon see how they're finished-.
the amiount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try themn on.

410, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU SE UN?

White & Manahan, IM3 AbetSt.
The appearance cf the second and linou &

final) volume of "The English Martyrs"
is an event cf more than meroly literary
imortance. It was a lever cf paradox S. C. O'ou lç & Co.2.0 said ihat a bock was a greater
evont than a battle. There are bocks
and books, and there are battles and Stock, Rosi Estate,
baffles, but here the alternatives do Businefis and Share Brokers
nof clash, for this is a bock and a battle,
a baffle for the faith. Histoians in i
goneral bave boon vemy reticent about Promoters,
these he oocf Tybumn. Andbhow mnany Fiscal Agentscf the "noble ammy," now written about
with flnalit.y in this new volume by Domi net nsBode Camn. Father Phillips cf lJshaw, lvet ns
Father Sebastian Bowden and Father-
John Pollen, find a record, a mention1 O M44 eltr Bocevon, in tho boasted "Encyclopaedia R o 0 cltr lc
Britannica?" Speaking frem memory1
we shaîl answor two at the mest. Well,I1 WINNIPEG
indire tly tho ap]pearance this weekl
of this b o fartyrs un der Queonl
Elizabeth boas helpod te change ail that, LEARN TELEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTING
and we have mason te know that in $60 to $100 per month U1227 asured our
tbe new edition of the "Encyclopaedia" graduates under bond. You donlt psy un

ncw n prpartienat te " Ie"ol c until you have a poiition. Largest systema ofno n paeon tthgemous î-aofce! eeraph schools in Amerca Endorsed by alevery nieo hsgoiu ol l frailway officiais. pra lways in de-Dem Bode Camm's editing will find at mnfd. Ladies a1 sO2admîrtted. Write for cata-
last its proper place. logue.

AUIl slr tories about the winnrs MORSE SOKOOL 0F TELZGRAPUypopular Cincinnati, O0,Buffalo M Y.,Atlantic, Ga.,
of the Victoria Cross pale before those La Crosse., Wl,., iýéerirkana, Tex.,
tales cf Tyburn. In the excitement of SBan Francisco, Cal.
conflict a brave soldior sallues eut te IAil Correspondence for our Vm'rious schools in
tbe roscue of a comrade. Teded conducted from the Exeeutive Office- Oincinnatî,O.
well donc, and se alI the p cople say,

wbie hoKin pblclypis hocrs,Church House meetings was won foron te the breast which is the breast c them, if cniy as a hoasf, by the endor-valor. Yet one wcnders hew many cf ance cf or spiritual ancesters undor
even these gillant men would bave true nletib hisTeTeendured in cold blood, and for an trursin-c~ y his ToTe
tangible good, the Elizabethan rack. o f Tyburn is the family tree cf the
Take the typcicai case cf AlexanderECiatlxcsmcftodyrand hîs bke cfeBriant, son of a Somsetshire yeoman. 1Elizaethan martrsof wi make teAt eighteen hoe matriculated at Rertprdrthnercftiresn.
Hall-the Hertford College cf tc-dy 1 -The Tablet.
and went from Oxford te Douai. In 1
1581, while on a mission, ho was1
brcugbt into the Tower, "where hoie The laf e Dr. Temple. wbo is pcpu-
bad almost dlied cf tbhirst, atd was larly believed te have been unequivo-
loaded with mest heavy sbackiles. Thon Ily brusque and cutting cf tongue,
sharp needies were thrust under his a y es fhme hc nbo i
nails." After eighf days in a subter- a es fhmrhc nbe i
raneant pit hoe was taken eut cf the te be suave upon occasion.

rakchamber, wvýhere the torture was We cwsha fRgySho
se intense thtblspposing wti a lady cf high position, with a band-hiniseif that they would pluck him te

e s, put on1 the armer cf patience some son cf whom_ sbc was inerdinately
having bis mind raised in contemplation fond, went te Dr. Temple in groat
cf Christ's bitter passion. And bore indignation. 11cr sen'ls master, she said
thoy asked him whether the Queen was had described him in aletter to ber assupreme headI of the Chuich cf England
or net? 11e'repliod: "I am a, Catbolic, as an impostor.
and I bolievo in this as a Catholic "My boy nover deserved such an
shoîîld." That the martyr "shouid be epithet,"she isaid wifh deep feeling.
made a foot longer than Cd made bimn" "My dear madam,"said Dr. Temple,
was the persecufor's inhuman threat, "fe, ueta ht h atrncn
se thaf "ho was racked more than any elsrta wtth atrman
cf the resf." Wifh wbaf effeet? "11e was that your son conld net possibly
iaughed at bis tormentors and, tbcughbch the angel ho looks"
nearly killed hy pain,ý said: 'Is tbis
aIl that yen can do? If the rack is
ne more than this, let me- have a hon- A BAD BRUISE
dred more for this cause.' I

Catholica xiii read these thines, and Often causes a great deai cf trouble.
will flnd in f hem the tic that mn oasv the best cure is a prompt application
and çomplacent days perhaps tbey nee . cf Nerviline wbich instantly stops the
But one cannot hclp wendering what pain, prevents swelling, removes ailwill ho the effcect of a bock like this upon blackness and discoloration. Nerviline
Anglican readers. To ne peer contre-.
versial uses wouid we Put the records is antiseptic-prcvents blood poisoning,
cf a human tragody: aIl mankind bas No liniment se strcng, se penetrafing,
ifs share in the treasury cf btîman o-s swift te destroy pain. Ycu miss a lot
durance-rather every seng cf defiance cf motb e sn osnsNri
-of these Tyburn martyrs is contre-io ofrtbntusgPlo' Nv-
versial. The sPirituai independence1 lino. For nealy fiffy years if bas beçn
safely asserted by Anglicans to-day at the standard fanxily uiniment cf Canada.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Laqer

A ]PURE SPARILING BEIER
A BUMMECR TONIO

À STIMULANT
À FOOD

Aak your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PHONE RESENCE 'PHONE
411 4"

Keri, DawIf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready toanswertothe cal1

of the French and Catiiolie patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province having a French
0and English speaking Zatholic in1
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

1 Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nîght

je Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RE.TAIL

Goods of Good Value.

3. ERZINGER
.Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

AGENTS 000 INCOMES
WANTEO Can be Secuîod,

BV AN Whole or spo re tme)
(Male or tett'5P

EngUsh Good wages and coflt

Manufacturer Teby InteIiIg:nt agents-
ýOR THE superior tr, the be tG.Id NiU

cost ONU TENTH onlY. Fon

NOW DaMondfinished like Dianmond Shape.

One N lb wlII last for MUay116d
Goldpen Advantages of the Ne"' D"aG oldPcPin eatifsi ttuch:

giesnohyover the paPerý,tgapleasureît
- proves (n us,-duable-lOfl

Conrrodible - one nib Wll iasEverywharo longer than grossýes of steel nib
Every man, wonan, or child should use theNe

Tjîariond Pen.

To start at once &end 40 cents (stamps willl do) fol'
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large11,
Sample Box post free by return to aIl parts Of t
world wîth particulars of thle best paying agency

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKSI

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the ,,Review" by mentîoning its name when they cali upon the advertisers

Use only about Three-quarters
required for other kinds.

Try the Red Label.

Day and Night School.

The best tea
is the cheapest

-Because of the unusual strength and richness of

"'The Tea of the West""

Individual Instruction.

th e quantity


